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ADDITIONAL NEWS OF
THE DOMINION ELECTION.

LOOSE METHODS,FATALITY IN WESTMORLAND.MORE CANADIANSBRYAN ON DEFEAT.
:

How Alvord Was Able 
Steal From the. ;

FIRST NATIONAL BAN!

Three-year-old Child Wand
ered Away from Home

Have Sailed For and From 
England.

He Was Surprised at the 
Result ofCv.

V.

FOUND DEAD.ST. JOHN BOYSTHE ELECTIONS.
The Liberal Majority Was Last Night Placed at Fifty—Hugh 

John Was Beaten by More Than Six Hundred—Ontario 
Conservatives Could Find Use For Tupper and 

Foster—Corrected Returns For This 
City and Province.

Had Become Bewildered and 
Laid Down in a Field—Killed by 
Cold During the Night — No 
Evidence of Violence.

ItAre on the Carthegenian, Which Is 
Due at Hal fax Tomorrow—General 
De Wet Is Reported to Have Been 
Wounded—A Protest Against Ad
ministering Harsh Punishment.

Lost in the Small Towns and the 
Country — He Has Not Yet 
Enough Figures to Analyze the 
the Vote—Will Not Run for the 
Senate.

'he Officers of the Bank Had 
Examined the Institution’s At 
in Two Years—A Clearing Hi 
Sheet Doctored. K

New York, Nov. 8.—Cornelius L. Alt* 
Jr., the former note teller of the First 
tional bank, who Is accused of entbesa 
$«80,000 of the bank’s funds, was arrail 
before U. S. Commissioner Shields in 
criminal branch of the United States o 
today. He was rep esent d by Jacob F.- 
ler. The first witness was W. B. Snow, 
eistant cashier of the First National B 
Mr. Snow said that he had known Ali 
20 years, the past 10 of which he had tiéen 1 
note teller in the First National Bank. "1 
expia ned In details the du ties of the ne 
teller.

"ïou know that Alvord’a accounts > 
made up from statements handed him 
other pe. sons in the bank!’’ asked Mr.

Moncton, Nov. 8—(Special)—The little 
three-year-old child of J. H. Hanington of 
Caledonia Road, which strayed away from 
the house Tuesday afternoon, was found 
dead in a field three-quarters of mile from 
its home this morning. When the child was 
missed from home search was immediately 
made but no trace was found until today, 
ft was first thought that the child had 
been stolen or carried off by a bear, but 
the mystery was cleared up today when 
the dead body was found in its father’s 
stump field. From appearances the little 
one had wandered off and got lost and 
becoming fatigued had laid down and fall
ing asleep d ed from exposure during the 
night. There was no ev'dence that death 
had been caused by violence.

London, Nov. 9—The Times this morn
ing g.ves prominence to a two column let
ter from Mr. Leonard Courtney, who re
presented the Bodmin d.vison of Cornwall 
in.the fcfite parliament, protesting against 
the burning of the buildings on the farms 
of the burghers and other harsh measures 
adopted against the Boers.

Referring editorially to Mr. Courtney's 
argument the Times justifies the 
taken by Lord Roberts as necessary and 
ns “No worse than the means employed 
by other European nations in similar cir
cumstances.”

1 he Hauarden Has Sailed.
Cape Town, Nov. 7.—The British transport 

Hawarden Castle, having on board the royal 
Canadian regiment, sailed from here today.

0e Wet Wounded.
Pretoria (undated) by rail to Charleston 

(Vila leaton, Natal?) Wednesday, Nov. 7.— 
General D.wet has been wounded in the leg 
in a fight with the troops of General Knox 
at Retisourg drift. According to native re
ports the Boer commander narrowly escaped 
•apture.

0 «e of Steyn's Tricks,
Pretoria, Nov. 7.-—Surrendered burghers 

assert that Mr. Stegra, after a council of war 
with Gen. Botha and jQon. Delarey, 
ed the burghers with great passion, urging 
them to contnue the war. He told them he 
was going ëouth and hoped to return with 
j.OuO iutn, assuring them that Hie knew that 
Germany had del.vered an ultimatum to 
Great Br tain, demanding the retrocession 
cl tho lepublic.

A Mal'fax Wan Sick.
Toronto, Nov. 8—(8pedal)-Charies D. 

Gory, of this city, but formerly a resident 
of Halifax, has r ■ceived a cable from the 
war office advjs.ag him that bis son, Cap
tain George Cory, of the Royal Dublin 
Fusiliers, is in the hospital at Plnetown 
Bridge, Natal, dangerously ill with enteric 
fever.

Another Lot.
Halifax, Nov. 8—(Special)—The militia de

partment was advised by cable today that 
the following men have sailed for Halifax 
by the «team r Carthegen an, which is due 
on Saturday: A trod Asplnwail, N. W. M.
P. ; A. J. Meliiah, 82nd; Young, Q. O. K. ; 
J. A. Beraey, N. W. M. P. : A. Bennett, P. 
L. I).; R. T. Bye s, 3rd Victoria Rifles; F
Q. Settle 62nd; W. J. Raymond. 3rd C. A.; 
T. C. M-dSeth, 4th C. A.; J. N. Fawcett, 12th 
York Rargers; Q. A. Rose, N. W. M. P. ; 
H. Edwards, Winnipeg; W. J. Hyman, 6th 
F. B.; F. H. Rubbra, N. W. M. P.; J. M 
Lobban, Montres* ; J. H. Eddy, MacLeod;
B. Ratreay, R. C. D.; Smith, 63rd; 322, Ryan; 
216, McNIchol; 217, Fras.-r; Vanonman, 4Sth
C. A.; 228. D. MariDougali, N. W. M. P.; J.
D. Molonoy, Edmonton.

8.—William J.Lincoln, Neb., Nov.
Bryan ton.ght gave oat the following 
statement concerning the election :

“The result was a surprise to me and 
the magnitude of the Republican victory 
was a surprise to our opponents as well 
as to those who voted our ticket. It is 
impossible to annalyze the returns until 
they are more complete but, speaking 
generally, we seem to have gained in the 
large cities and to have lost in the small
er cities and in the country.

“The Republicans were a'blc to secure 
tickets or passes for oil their voters Who 
were away from home and this gave them 
considérât),c advantage. We have no way 
of knowing at this t me how much money 
was spent in the purchase of votes anu 
in colonization, but while these would 
account for some of the Republicah 
gains, they could not account for the 

-Widespread increase ..i the Republican 
vote. The pro^per-ty argument 
probably the most potent one used by 
the Republicans. They compared the 
present conditions with the panic times 

.of 1803 to 181X5 and this argument had 
weight with those who did not stop to 
consider tile reasons for the change. The 
appeal ‘Stand by the president while the 
war is on,’ had a great deal of influence 
among those who did not realize that a 
war against a doctrine of self-government 
in the Philippines must react upon us in 
this country. We made an honest fight 

honest platform, and, having

<

si
I According to the latest returns the standing of the parties last night is as given below. Five elections 

are still to be held. In several constituencies in the West returns are still very incomplete. A fairly ac
curate estimate can lie made of them, however, using the returns of this election, which art already in, and 
the vote in previous elections as guides :—

Liberal ...
Conservative - -
Independent ...
Liberal majority over all 
Liberal majority over Conseivative

*>

measures ■r. r*

1er.
“Yes sir, partly,** answered Mr. 8» 
“Mr. A'vord wtts supposed to tidte 

statements of oOher employee aa com4
“Yes.” ittAGAIN IN HIS CELL.46 Mr. Miller then led Mr. Snow to adi 

that since the latter A at became an all 
of the bank two years age, he had a# 
known officers of the bank to .rwintiie 
assr ts of the Institution.

Morton V. Moore, settling clerk tor ti 
bank d ntifled a column of figures on 
sheet that was prepared for and sent to 8 
clearing house as having been made by, bin 
self. Mr. Moore testified that two figufi 
in the sheet made up tor October 15 had bW 
changed.

Adjournment was taken till 2 p. m. tome 
row.

50
Max Shinburn Back in the New Hamp

shire Penitentiary.Conservative; 47 ahead, 22 polls out, re- aticles were reproduced 
suit doubtful.

St. John City and City and County. in tile French 
Canad an p pers throughout Quebec and 
the people of Quebec would have been 
less than human if they had failed to re
sent deeply such gross insults to their 
position and record in this country.

was
a For Quebec.

Pontiac—Murray, Liberal; 167 majority, 
four polls out.I- I Concord, N. H., Nov. 8—At 8 o’clock 

tonight a man whom the couf s of New 
York have decided to be Maxmillian 
Schoenbein, better known as Max Shin- 
burn, who escaped 55 years ago from the 
New Hampshire state pr.son, where he 
had been committed fur ten years, as pen 
a*ty for the robbery ol the funds 01 a bank 
at WalpoiC, re-eateied tne New Hamp 
shite prison to serve the remainder ot his 
sentence, fchinhurn arrived m this c.ty 
this evening from Puut.burgh, N. Y., in 
the custody of Sheriff VV. S. Tuttle ot 
Keene, Cneshiie county, N. H-, and J. W. 
Rogers, a detective in the emptoy of tue 
American Bankers' Association. More than 
l.UUy people had assembled in a driving 
rain storm to greet Shinburn and his 'cap- 
tore. Shinburn was heaviiy ironed and 
shackled to Sheriff Tuttle and smiled broad 
ly ah the excitement caused dy his arrivai. 
>Ie d.d not appear in the least nervous or 
depressed. U pon arrival at the state prison 
he was turned over tu V\ arden Cox and 
the usual formalities attendant upon the 
commitment of criminals were completed. 
The pr.son from which he made his escape 
36 years ago was a stone structure on 
North State street in the heart of the 
city and when he made his sensational 
escape by breaking through the gate lead 
ing from the prison yard to the street run 
ning past the prison he had served les.- 
than one year of his ten years’ sentence. 
Tonight he entered the new prison which 
is located two miles from the centre of 
the city and is a far different structuri 
from that of 35 years ago. Here he will 

out the balance of his sentence.

' r
§Wards

376Kings 
Wellington.. .. 446 
Prince.
Queens.
Dukes. ;
Sydney.
Guys..
Brooks....................136
Lome.
Lanedowne. 443 
Dufferin.. .. .. 461
Victoria.............. 317
Stanley 
Non-residents . 59 
Simoods parish .. 
St. Martins. .. 
Lamea-Ser. .... 
Lancaster No. 2 

(Pieatinco) .. .. 
Musquash ... .. ..

For Manitoba.

Winnipeg—Puttee, Labor; 1,183 major
ity.

Brandon—Siftcm, Liberal; 622 majority, 
12 polls out.

linger—Richardson, Independent; 211 
majority, one poll out.

Macdonald—Rutherford, Liberal; 50 ma
jority, several polls out, result doubtful.

Marquette—Roohe, Conservative; 232 
majority, 34 poils out.

Selkirk—Haelan, Conservative; 18 mac 
jority, 19 polls out, result doubtful.

Provencher—Lanviere, Conservative; 186 
majority, 11 poils rut, probably elected, 

v-
For Northwest Territories-

Alberto.—Oliver, Independent Liberal; 
decked, good majority.

Bast AKs.na.boia—Lake, Conservative; 18S 
ahead, 69 polls out.

Wcdt Assinaiboia—Scott, Liberal; 200 
majority, several polls out.

Saskatchewan—Davis, liberal, elected, 
good majority.

ONTARIO WANTS THEM.577

SETTLEMENT DESPAIRED OF.

Li Hung Chang Cannot Arrange 8 

tory Terms.

435add css-t
336 Will Make Places for Sir Charles and Vr 

Foster.
285

stlsfac-
200

Toronto, Nov. 8—(Special)—The To-
Evening News (Conserva-

says it is probable seats
be made for Sir Charles

338upon an
done our duty as we saw it, we have 
nothing to regret.

“We are debated but not discouraged. 
The fight must go on. I am sure that 
Republican policies will be repudiated by 
the people when the tendency of these 
policies are fully understood. The con
test between plutocracy and democracy 
cannot end until one or the other is 
comp.etely triumphant.”

Concerning h msclf Mr. Bryan said:
“I have come out of the campaign with 

perfect health and a clear conscience. 
I did my best to bring success to the 
principles for which 1 stood. Mr. Stev- 

did all that he could; Senator 
Jones and the members of the Demo
cratic, Populist, Silver Republicans and 
anti-Imper.alist committees did all they 
could. Mr. llearst and his associates in 
the club organizations put forth their 
best efforts. Our newspapers, our 
paign speeches and our local organizations 
nil did their part. 1 have no fault to 
find and no repronahes. 1 shall continue 
to take an active interest in politics as 
» on* as l live. I believe i't to be the 
duty of citizens to d'o so and in addition 
to my interest as a citizen, I feel that it 
will requ re a lifetime of work to repay 
the political friends who have done so 
much for me. I shall not be a senatorial 
candidate before the l.gislaturc which has 
been elected. Senator Aden deserves the 
senatorship, which goes to the Popul sis. 
Mr. Hitchcock and Mr. W. H. Thomp
son are avowed candidates for the sena
torship. They both deserve well of the 

and I am too grateful to them for
even

ronto 
tive) 
will
Tupper and Hon. Q. E. Foster in Ontario. 
Kidd of Carleton, is said to be willing to 
make way for Sir Charles, and Wilson of 
Lennox, would probably be willing to re
tire in favor of Mr. Foster. The Conser
vatives intend to devote their merges now 
to defeating Premier Ross in Ontario, and 
the presence of Sir Charles and Mr. Foster 
in Ontario they think wou’d great'y 
strengthen the party in the provincial poli
tics.

'I

Hung Chang tele-
-raphs, says the Shanghai correspondent of 
the Daily Express, “that he despairs of 
settlement and that it is useless to ejjK 
the Chinese court to consent to the ex
ecution of Yu Hsien or Tung Fu Hsiang. 
He declares that it is equally vain to at
tempt to induce the powers to moderate 
the;r demands and that therefore, the 
■ourt is prepared for a further .flight to the 
province of Sze Chuan, with an imperial 
army of 14,000.

London, Nov. 9—Li102

*1’

4,6974,520 3,503
Blair’s majority, 1,017. 
Tucker’s majority, 639.

THE ONTARIO GERRYMANDER ■: ' -, 'eneon CAPITALISTS WANT CUBA.New Brlmiwlck.
Gave the Conservatives 'ssistance Wed

nesday.
Ottawa, Nov. 8—(Special)—Sir Richard 

Cartwright’® face today was beaming with 
satisfaction when seen by a member of 
press correspondent in his office in the 
trade and commerce department.

“You can say that yesterday's vote 
means the complete break-up of the Con
servative party. The government ha® every 
reason to be thoroughly satisfied with the 
general result. Ontario, as we see, i® still 
fettered and bound by the brutal gerry
mander of 1882, which affected 54 seats.”

The following are the majorities, correct
ed, as far as possible before declarations:

Maj. THE PISTOL NOT LOADED. Sir William Van Horne Sells to Secure 

Options.Albert—Lewis, Liberal
Carleton—Hale, Conservative .............. 315
Charlotte—tianong, Conservative.. .. 481 
Gloucester—Turgeon. Liberal 
Kent—LeBlanc, Liberal.. ..
Kings—Fowler, Conservative................... 118
Northumberland— Robinson, Con....
Reatigouehe—Reid, Liberal..................
St. John city—Blair, Liberal.. ......
St. John county—Tucker, Liberal.... 639
Sunbury-Queens—Wilmot, Con 
Victoria—Costigan, Liberal, (accl.) .. 
Westmorland—Emmerson, Liberal .. 440 
York—Gibson, Liberal

ulcam- Hon. John Costigan on Hon. Mr. Blair’s 
Victory.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—(Special)—Hon. John 
Costigan, in an interview, stated that 
the result in New Brunswick was exact
ly in keeping with his forecast since last 
session. The government were doing r ght 
by the people there and they felt that 
there was no justification for a change.
As to his own election, it was exceeding
ly gratifying to him that he represented 
a majority of the Protestants and Cath
olic electorate. In spite of past efforts 
on the part of some to raise the creed 
cry in the constituency, it was pleasing
to know that the people had come to- " Halifax, Nov. 8-(Special)-Qui-te a de- 
gether in this discussion on the political ^ monstration was arranged by Dartmouth 
issues of the day, and lines a.one elect- ; Liberal's for Dr. Russell, the successful 
ed him by acclamation. He -was par- candidate in Hants, on his return home 
ticularly pleased with the magnificent f tji s evening, but a severe southeast storm 
victory of Hon. Mr. Blair. When the ami heavy rain put a Step to the proceed- 
odrfs he had to fight against were real- ingw. The affan'r will take pTace tomorrow 
ized, too much credit could not be given evening. The latest returns from Halifax 
him. Ho had stuck to the helm in the county show Rocihe to be elected by a 
interests of the people and in turn had majority of nine oyer Kenny- 
rightly shown their appreciation of his 
honest and independent course as min
ister of railways and canals. He (Cos
tigan) was a ways fricndiy to the Cana
dian Pacific railway, but he did not ap
prove of the pistol being pointed to a 
cabinet minister by any company.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8—Following a meet- 
ng ot New York. Phladelphla and Cana

dian capd al sts in this city last night. Sir 
VanHorne, chairman of the board of 

1;recto’s of the Canadian Pacific 'railroad. J 
sailed from here today for Sant’ago. 
he will make an effort to secure opt

and trolley lines In Cuba, ana also 
on all 8”gar plantations In the island. At 
art n’ght’s meet ng the Cuba ConM»atty 

was engan z-d w’tih a capital of 180,660.
The ent re capital stock of the oortpaar, 

those Interested, has been sub-

1029
616

Wm.143 serve
500

oa1017 El/CTlON I N INI WF0UNDLAM
r'ENNfcYLVAMA LLlCTION RIOT. all horse

254
v No Returns, but Roth Sides Claim V'doi 

—A Joke About Sir Charles.
fhe Blacks and Whites Arrayed In Hostile 

Lines.
95 MAJORITY OF N|NF. It is said by 

4c ibed.

ADDITIONAL RETURNS. A CANA'IAN WANTED
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 8—The polls have 

dosed in all the districts throughout the 
island for the colonial general election to
day. No disorders have been reiwrted, 
but intense exei teinent prevails. The old
er voters say thait nothing like the pres
ent ferment has been known since the 
e.eotiion of 1869, when die question before 
vhe country was confederation with Can
ada, which was rejected by an immense 
majority.

Both sides claiim a victory, but the bet
ting odds are in favor of the Bond govern
ment.

Those who favor confederation with 
Canada are sorely disappointed at the de
ft at of Sur Charles Tupper in Cape Breton, 
which is regarded as a set-back for the 
ounfedera/ti-oii project.

Rnch* Fl*ctad in Halifax.Washington, Nov. 8.—After a night of 
excitement over a threatened conflict be- 

negroes and whites, quiet prevailed
pary
past support to stand in the r way 
if 1 desired a seat in the senate.”

Mr. Bryan said he has no other plans 
rtt present than to remain at home until 
ho had recovered from the fatigue of cam
paigning. He denied the report that he 
would remove from Nebraska and make 
Texas his home.

Results Not Yet Published-Returns In 
the West Still Incomplete—Hugh John 
Beaten by Over kix Hundred
Toronto, Nov. 8—(Special)—The follow

ing additional election returns and cor
rections were received today. The returns 

complete, except where otherwise

tween
this morning and throusfli the prompt •<*" 
tion of the town authorit.es aided by the 
members of company H. 10th Pennsyl
vania volunteers, a race riot was averted. 
The trouble started on Tuesday night 

the election and the fighting was

t the Australian Inauguration Ceremonies.

Ottawa, Nov. 8—In a report from J. 8. 
i arke the Austral-an comme c*«l agent of 
the dominion governmt nt, th' re Is a request 
f'om the government of New South Wales 
to the drmin on government to send a repre
sentative from Cnaada to the inauguration 
cert monk s in the common wealth next spring 
ind also a cont’ngent of troops. M\ Large 
ays that aa the question ef the preferential 
ar ft may come up it w^uld be well to have 
i Canadian representative there to look 
liter Canad:an interests.

over
kept up for a large part of the night 
and all of yesterday. There were num
erous encounters between the negroes

are

MOORISH MONEY WANTED. «halted:
THE BRITISH PRESS.

For Ontario.

Oarleten—Kidd, Conservative; 524 ma
jority.

Russell—Edwards, Liberal ; 586 majority.
South Renfrew—Wright, Liberal; 408 

with two small polls out.
North Renfrew—Mackie, Liberal; 127 

majority.
MorJi Wellington—To'.ton, Oonservaiive; 

54 majonilty.
We t Bruce—ToJmie, Liberal; 694 major-

The United States Pressing a Damag* 
Claim.

Great Britain Is Weil Pleased With Sirwereand whites and several persons 
«riously injured. A large number of 
policemen were sworn in and these with 
squads of the tenth regiment, patrolled 
the streets untJ daylight. A dozen ar
rest® were made and warrants are out for 

This rooming the excite-

Wilfrid Laurier,
Lohdon, Nov. S.—The editorials in the 

papers here today exprrae warm approval
Death In Wasp's Sting.

ONE EXPLANATION.Wa. .ington, Not. 8.—The instructions of 
tho state deipariment to United States Cousu. 
Gunners, at Tangier, utid.r which he acted 
yesterd. ,y, were to collect an indemnity from 
tho Moorish government tor the murder ci 
Marcus Esssg.n, a natu adzed American citi
zen who was killed about a year ago by a 

Eesagin became involved in an alter-

To Illustrate that the stings of waape ate 
the British

of the re-election of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
premier of the Dominion of Canada, and the 
return of the Liberal government to pow. r. 
The Pal*l Mall Gazette voices the general tone 
cf the coir mean in saying:

“Sir WiLCrid Laurier is the living emibodi- 
Ottawa, Nov. 8—(fctpecial)—The Even- ' ment of the epi it required in Canada. It

ing Journal (Independent Conservative) m ght have aa long a spell
of power as Sir John Macdonald. Not onlv 
is this Frrnch-Canad'an, but enthusiastic

WIRELESS ULlGKAPHY often dangerous, a writer in 
Medical Journal on the subject of thflir 
stings cites the two foil-owing cases wihlel 
nave come under his notice:

many more, 
aient had died down.

fhe Attack on the French Proved a Boom
erang.

*
Has Been Officially Adopted by Gre- 

Britain. iTWO MORE BODIES ity- A strong, healthy girl of 27 wâè stim# 
on the neck by a wasp and fa!nt»d. On f# 
gaining censclousness she complained of 
general fee'ing of numbness and partial 
blindness, and vomited; she suffered aeyffa 
abdominal pain. Stfe recovered in the 
cours of a few hours. Two months later 
she was stung again, this time on the hand.

flushed, she again com* 
pia ned of numbness and blindnees, sudden
ly became very pale, fainted, and diéd '95 
mlnut s after she was stung.

Another -ease was that of a girl Of 23, 
who was stung by a wasp behind the angle 
of the jaw. The sting was at once ex
tracted and ammonia applied. In a few 
m.nutes she complained of fâtntneiw and 
would have fallen if she had not been sup
ported. Her face assumed an expression of 
great anxiety and a few minutes later she 

tossing on the bed, complaining of . a 
horrible rev! ng of choking and of agoniz
ing pain in the chest and abdomen. Brantty 
gave no relief. There was mrtiSea, but; nb 
vomit ng. She rapidly became HiwmeiWfc 
and died 15 minutes after receiving the «ting. 
The most probable explanation of eudh 
cases seems to lie in whet la known M 
idiosyncrasy—that Is, abnormal seusitivenet# 
n pa tcu.ar individuala to certain toàtfî 

agente. It is well ktown that • drug#* vary 
much In action in "different'peopte.. WVat'li 
a safe dose for one ts dangteroodyMarde tût 
another. The inability * of tmno.-pemrie tb 
eat strawt> rriee or shellflsh le ahotjiev- Is» 
stance of the tame phenomena. v^The activé 
agent of boe- st ags i) gene ally-beHeved to 
be formic add. .It tbèrafore êéeme vary 
des rable that we sbpuld bave ' more accurate 
information reffaMtog'the actioh * this drug 

. on afferent specie* cf the tin** snimile, 
And through ffirta-Xro toan’ liawelt.

mob.
cation w;th a Mcor against whom he bad 
accidently run, when a crowd o-t tho Moor's 
comrades toll open him aad beat, him tc 

• death. Tho Moorish government disclaimed 
respoiislb.l.ty tor mob violence cf this kind, 
tout the Un.ted Seat s goveramrnt conteadol 
that the Moorish government had failed in 
Its obi gallons in dec Innig to take any atop1 
to punish the pe petrators cf the crime. Now 
Mr. Gunoero is d.rected again to present the 
case, wall an urgent request for a settle-

Nctrth Ontario—McLeod, Oonaetvative;
479, one poll out.

BrackviiUe—CuHjert, Conservative; 233 ,ays toniglit:
majority. “When the Conservatives get enongh British ImperiaiUrt s atesman, one of the

22^™^™°’Conaerrat,Te; rnse ‘r ceHse AsToraifv^mMr st."asr ^e^,u^rrJorth Vietoria-Hughes, Conservative; ^ rocrit^ eo^difie, Qudbec behind SrseTireV4ati“dU,aC,TaUta*6 h“

128 majority, three pôlls out.
Eksit Eigiu—Ingram,. Conservative; 153 

majority..

London, Nov. 9—The Daily Mail this 
morning makes the following announce
ment:

“1 he postal department commission 
which has been inquiring into the subject 
will shortly report, after 
months of del. be rat ion, in
of the earliest j»Oirsib e ad
option of Marconi’s system of wireless 
telegraphy by the postal authorities.

“The commission is also arranging as to 
terms for the acquisition of the Marconi 
patents and, nerotiat ng with France and 
Germany regarding their attitude towards 
Warconi’s inventions.

'‘This evidently means a complete re 
volution in the telegraphic system.”

Taken from the Ruins of the Tarrant

Fire.

Her face becamesomt
favor

New York, Nov. 8—Two bodies were 
.aken from the ruins of the Tarrant biiild- 
ng today. Tire first wen that of Hamilton 
Xlotihews, a driver for Tarrant & Co. 
the remains were shockingly mutilated.

The second proved to be that of Benj- 
Mjoorelïcnse, the missing shipping and 
stock clerk of the company. Mvorefcousc 
was 51 years old and had been miestng 
since the day of the explosion. With 
Him, in, all probability, died also all poani- 
büity of explaining the fire horror, as he 
had charge of the storage books of the 
irig drug firm, in wlt-ch was a list of all 
the explosives stored in tho building.

1 the Laurier administration, they may re
gain power at Ottawa. Seven seats in express unbounded satlsfac'irn at S r w Met-’ 

- - I uuebec formerly Conservative were oap- Laurier’s victory. The Dally News utilizes
South Waterloo—Clare, Conservaitive; ^ure(j ^ Liberals, Beauhamoia, Cham- it to read a lesson to the British antt-wai

Md McBck-TWipBin, Lib- ' rm^Tbr)' "k '-"' r,-T -hkl. Libe-a’.

•6JB6SS- o_ so. ... «. m rskfsja*Aa.vsiss
h-rontenac—Colvin, Conservative, o34 Conservatives, with one election, Gaspe, , An the papers discuss the cotneiden'e of 

majority. I yet to come, the extraordinary spectacle three notable cases In whith (he swing of the
North Perth—McLaren, Conservative; > political v almost unan mous province pendulum has beer xrrested and the

maioritv. crazy Conservatives in Ontario who lia\e €ra?tjc politics? The omly safe conclusion is
Francoph»bia on the brain. The Toron- that what has happened is not because Lord 

t Wuh and Brant-Paiterson, ^ * the Toronto World, the Hamil- Salisbury. Mr. McKinley and Sir Wilfrid
Liberal, 1,200 majority, few scattered poll® ^ Spectator have in their selfish in- Laurier have discovered a new way of gov-
<t* W-Sproule, Conservative; 383 teresth through^ pnfW *«o SÏÏ'oÆSÏÏ S£*£.'TjTïïZ t
majority. tat. KBgh,h ^kmg^and Protestant MWmaI. Mg to n(w Md great l85uejl Md

Peel—Blar'a, Conservative; 115 majority. readers, trade a wretclred c P * because the opposition parties have been 
feast Latnbton—Simmons, Coneervative; against the Liberal* baaed chiefly on the I(yulld 6nt „f touch With -national -reeling." 

°3S maioritv alleged Frenchitur of Tarte and Launer. The Dal'y Chroalele bel ley es that sir W I-
NorthBrnce—MetNoiH, Conservative; 17 At the last moment tire Toronto World frid Laurier ancc^to the tact

manw^v remk Pfeill fiotrhtful capp ed the climax by a full page article that nor mom tiae yet inlkea - to nil the pla.e
Wcat burUam-^Thornrtxm, Oonservattve; uNcr feringMan peinte out that Hngtecd 

44- mejonilty over Beitth, Liberal. try was to be British or French, to be hae”hug far f,u<d to-make any returaa. for
griuth Simcoe—Lennox, Conservative; ruled by English speaking men or by and urges that some com-

800 majority. .- - French traitors, tor such was the im- penkatloa be made for Canada’s flecal con-
Jlofkok» and Parry Sound—McOonnic!:, i plication, like Laurier and Tarte. Such estions.

4tV,t. * -I'v ...< ,.r~ , -, - - *«JL... -, -..ri'-LV- “-wT-.te- :-m.--

The mornirg papers, ir cspectdve of party.

It so happens that Che big battleship 
Kentucky is making her way through the 
Meditcriancan to Mani.a, and If she touches 
at a Moorish port, as she would be very 
likely to do, her p esence may have a bene
ficial effect in stimulating action upon the 
consul's demands.

THE GERMAN BUDGET.
HONORS FOR TARS.

Provide for Military and Naval Exten

sions. An Admiral and Two Captains Decorated

:Death Prevents a Trial. Londoi, Nov. 8—Vice-Admiral Sir Ed
ward Hobart Seymour. K. C. B., in com
mand of the China-station since 1897, (who 
is to be: succeeded by ' Vice-Admiral Sir 
Harry HcJdsworth Rsw*on), has been ap 
pointed a O. C. B. (Grand Cross of the

Bay’y. T.
hive been 

of the

Berlin, Nov. 8.—It has leaked out that the 
- - imperial budget will p ovide 

new pioneer battalions of three com- 
It will alai

Q 
* %

roi-tnoom.iig 
lor two
ponies for each army 
provide 3,500.100 marks for building a war 
Harbor at Dantztc.

At Kiel a large ancho age and harbor 
' for warships will be hu it, t g ther with a 

narbor for torpedo boats, capable of holding 
60 of the largest. ,

At Wllhelmshavoa two immense dry docks 
will be built.

Portland, Me., Nov. 8—Charles Davis, 
,vho shot and killed his wife several days
igo and then put a bullet into his own 

head, died at the hospital tonight. This 
finally disposes of the case, although 
Coroner Perry will probably hold an in
quest on Davis to close up the matter 
officially.

Ratw, and N»v»l .Captains 
Burlffc,, ÇafVgfisn .and ..Tellicoe 
appointed C. B.’s (Companions 
tilth), for services in Chipa.
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